
Telecom mu ni ca tions �rm Smart would pro vide high speed con nec tiv ity for a drone sys tem
that the Philip pine Red Cross will use for its dis as ter re sponse e� orts.

The drone sys tem, which would op er ate on Smart’s fre quen cies dur ing emer gen cies, was
part of “Nokia Sav ing Lives,” a pro gram that aimed to pro vide com mu ni ca tions tech nol ogy
and tech ni cal as sis tance to emer gency re sponse teams.

The sys tem con sisted of drones, a por ta ble data cen ter, a mo bile broad band net work and
ap pli ca tions like video stream ing, gas de tec tion, map ping and an a lyt ics.

These would en able Red Cross to pro vide emer gency aid to com mu ni ties in a more timely,
e� ec tive and e�  cient way.

Us ing Smart’s high-speed LTE con nec tiv ity and Nokia’s ul tra com pact net work, the sys tem
could cre ate se cure com mu ni ca tion lines be tween drones, other equip ment, and res cue team
mem bers.

Drones could be equipped with cam eras, sen sors and speak ers and also be used to carry �rst
aid kits.

Ra mon R. Is berto, Philip pine Long Dis tance Tele phone Co. (PLDT) and Smart pub lic a� airs
chief, said the project was part of the com pa nies’ com mit ment to “de ploy tech in no va tions for
the ben e �t of com mu ni ties.”

Smart is one of the three found ing sig na to ries of GSMA’s Hu man Con nec tiv ity Char ter.
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